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.regular nrmy vveic landed here todaj
from the transport (Senrgc Wellington,
toj attmept to end the congestion at the
arjny piers in Jlrookljn caused by the
longshoremen's strike. The men are
under orders to shoot if necessary, ac-

cording to n statement made by l'.riga-dle- r

General Peter Davison, chief of

troop movements nt the port of embar-
kation. "The trooops will aid in mov-
ing transports or whatever eNe is nece-
ssary," said ficnernl PuvNnn.

The soldiers were landed tit IIobnl.cn
and immediately transferor.! lo

Island, prepnratnr.v ti dutj at
the army piers in llrookljn TlieV .imi-prise- d

two battalions of the Twelfth
Regular Infantr. Klul Division, which
was first In France nnd first In the
fighting. Jinny had overseas chevrons
and wound stripes.
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Tho soldiers were outfitted with nvil-Ja- n
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Fein member of Parliament, read two
s. document;) issued by Dublin
Castle, one ordering detectives to search
the belongings of the crews of all ves-
sels arriving in Ireland from the United
Stntcs and the other declaring that
sailors in all American ships coming to
Ireland oe treattd as suspects

" '.Surely, ' said Mr. Griffith,
will have bomcthiug to sa to

this.' "
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American Industrial
Roofing Tile

The Indian red color
livens the appearance
of the plant. The white
under-surfac- e forms
perfect light-reflecti-

ceiling. All American
roofs are erected by our
own crews. We work
at low prices and on
guaranteed schedules.
Write for Data Sheets.
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The Busy Store Tells the Story!
Popularity always a mark of Quality,

Fair Prices and Entire Satisfaction.
This fact brought home to very forcibly time

visit American Store.
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from arrest ns a member of Parliament,
was not announced in the list of speak- -

DEI
uulldlni

j

crs until Into in the day. The moment
ho appeared before the speaker's stand
tho bench and the floor of
the House emptied ns If It had been
ghen n signal to do so. Only the offlcinl
stenographer and a few Independent So-

cialists remained in the chamber.
Kichorn began his address with n de
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"The Fairbanks Company Q. K."

protects you now

The

in years to come

THAT is the reason why
should purchase

mechanical equipment and
supplies from The Fairbanks
Company.

"The Fairbanks Company
O. K." protects you at the time
you buy because all products
must be tested and found to
be right before they can bear
this guarantee of merit.

After this equipment is in
use, this guarantee assures
you of satisfactory service.

Manufacturing and pur-
chasing in great volume assure
fair prices. This assurance is
further strengthened by "The
Fairbanks Company O. K."

which is backed by a world-
wide reputation.

Your requirements will be
met fully and promptly at
this Branch House.

Telephone to
THE FAIRBANKS COMPANY

Arch and 'Seventh
Philadelphia, Pa.

j.Bell Market 2210 Keystone Main
Wlt.MtN'GTON'.

ora

DISTRICT OFFICES

,t

TIIEVTOM.
American Mechanics Building

Branches in 22 Principal Eastern Cities

fense of the part he played In tho
claiming he merely played ".lis

role of "a and
said ho desired to combat the slander
which was for tho
affront thnt had been offered him by tho

I Assembly.
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Streets
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1715
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revolutionary

responsible,
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Machine
Tools

High grademachlne
tools and all types
of accessories.

Automobile and
Service Station

Equipment
Labor --Savin 1 and
profit-makin- ma-
chines and tools for
garages and service
stations.

Engines
and Pumps

Gasoline, kerosene
and heavy oil en-
gines, and new type
Super-Diesel- Also
full line of pumps,
concrete mixers,
sawing outfits,
hoists and air com-
pressors.

Truck and
Wheelbarrows
Trucks and wheel-
barrows for use in
every industry. Alto
electric tractor and
trailer trucks,

trucks and
drag scrapers.

Power
Transmission

Everything for the
mechanical trans-
mission of power
ready for prompt
delivery.

Valves
Complete stock of
the well - known
Fairbanks Valves
for use in alt placet
where valves are re-

quired.

Mill, Mine
and Railway

Supplies

The Purchasing
Agent'sdepartment
store everything
to meet the needs
of all Industries.

IScales
Fairbanks Scales,
are known in all
parts of the world.
ThereisaFairbanlcs
Scale for every use.
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